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HATS.
The I'antoinist.
The Philadelphia

Special.
The Liberty Hell.

Are the newest ami
now the leading styles.
Don't fail to see these
styles at

iikxkvs.

TYMSI1.

KASOXMU.K.
OS

Ilcni'v's at a price lower
the lowest.

Overcoats lor met: ami bovs
the latest styles at

icr.. AT
KAT.

KCKWIJAK HENRY'S

can truly testify that
a doul)t this is the

line of Neckwear etr
to the town.

We cordially invite you to come to our store and look
oyer our line and j;ct our prices. It is a pleasure for us to
show our line of jjoods for we can boast of hnvinir the
very latest styles.

Don't forget the place, for these late styles cannot be
found elsewhere in Keynoldsville.

W. 0. HENRY.

inm!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the larpcst distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always ' in
position to give the best quality of goods.
Its aim is not to sell vou cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-

ways be found right.

Its departments are all well fdled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; VV. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.

3

HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have the largest assortment Holiday Goods ever placed on

sale in Reynoldsville, consisting

FRENCH LIMOGKS CHINA,
FANCY GERMAN CHINA,

ENGLISH AND AUSTRIAN CHINA
DINNER AND TOILET SETS,

KITCHEN VVARK,
CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY,

DECORATED PARLOR LAMPS.
AMERICAN PORCELAIN,

JARDINIERS AND CUSPIDORS,
MIRRORS AND RUGS.

NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.

Aleo Cook Stoves, Ranges and Hot Wafts, Furniture, Car"

pets, Lace Curtains and Blinds.

Hairs House Furnisnino store.
... . v , .

Opposite Potott!ce.

'' '
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Drownlna; In (Inlden HuikI

"V V. iK .IKItSRY-OIUI- mi.i
I 1,. Simpson. Imth uf K.vtl- -

'"'y. Anolriilln. art
Iiik tin HirniiRh the

I'nlli'il Kluto. Mr. Slinpno.i lnift li ml
nil i"Xiirlitii'i Hint tliii-- nut ortrn full
to tin- - lot uf iiinii-- or licliiu ni'iirl.v
ilrowiii'il In iiitlil. Ami It luiii.Li;'tl In
tlil't vM', In- - hh.vh:

"i w.i In New Zi'.iliinil iilmiit n your
nun mil wni ilnwn In tln xoiitlii'iii pin t

of thi' iliuii. Tlii't'i In n rlviM" llii,ri,
iiniifil I he Xiililn.', nnil n vi'iy pi'ciillni'
river It In In ii irmiil iniitiy wo.vr. It In

tivmii'lcilili' fur tlie Btremali nnil pwlft-lie- s

of lln riirti'llt III Hie mniintnlliM,
nnil It iioi'M tiiiili'i'ifriinnil IW a spnr--
nf iilmiit .1 mil" In lis mlilillc loiirsn.
I'.ilt the t lil. f nf k iiei'iilliirllieH In the
Kiilil'lii'iii'lnit iiili ti lie fotin1
iieiir li" ntiiiilh. There Is n limit ii mile
of I lie river I here, where It ::pi-tn- mil.
tli.it Is full of iiiilrksiitiit, iiml for n
jrniiil ilNlniiee I Ills xmtil l:i full nf jrolil.
I iimii us hk'h n ST.'iKi a Ion 'mil In,
of emii'se. ii very Viilmilile thing. 1;n-ti- l

reertitly I here Hun in Un iH'ii viiy
of nti!li;iir this ii.itil. Inn alii lit n yenr
sun ii iie'lioil wns I'm; n wliereliy
He- - :'i!i rmilil lie extriietl il.

"Wi'll. I w.is iipii r Here, with :i

piiiiy of I'tiiiiiK iiiinpiiii; n:ii clioolln;:
ni'il IKIiini!. The tltst iiklif 1 mile out
on my lim-- down the ilvir In see
Home people Hint lived n fiii iienr
Hi" i in ii ' Ii of Hie river. There wns n
lly'il wind hlnwiiitf ill the lime mid It
lilew my lim nil of n suddi'ii from my
lieinl ninl mil lul'i Hie ntiv;iln. Ir
ISin'ed down ,lowly. nnil I rode on
the lunik ninl followed ninl rnt-lfi- It.
I HihiimIii tli.it II would kiii n eonie nenr
Hie Wi'lik mid Hieii 1 World lie iildo In
Ki out ninl el it I iy tiiiikitiu my horse
w:ele In the sti'i iiiM. I Iiiiu not Iienril
u' Hie iiilrksiiml.

' I'relly miii. It did ik( rn:ue ne;ir
tin- - hint;, mid I lilted the .'inhiuil out
Into the river. The 'miv would not
BO. however, mid li"l-- hd loudly wlieti
hri uylit nenr Hie v uter. Arter I hud
muilo repealed eT iris to get. the hoive
out lulo the she mi I jjuvr It up, nml
then Hi infill l Ii.-- I woiihl wiuie ent
nnil et Hie hut riijHel'. It w:ik lrne
to the bunk ii ii .1 the rl (! did tioi lo.ik
U 'i'i.

".v'o I Jumped tl'.' Hie hir e nil I Into
the Hlreiim nml tli-.- i In mi Ii nl I

knew w lull wns Hie niiilli r with the
nnliiiiil. I'm- - 1 i i Hlruek the (piiik-mind- ,

tl wii.i the pluie where the
Rold Is most to he found, lint II did
not seen to nuike ic.iy illtTerenee to me
whether it was Khl I viik Hlnliiiiir In
or Just plain sand. It rise higher mid
higher on me, ;i:ul I felt Hint II wa
surely the ei.il. Hut the luck was
with me. nr.il I was pulled out liy n
ehnnee passer on n hori.e, wlio threw
n lariat over ;ny hIiou1iIM's. 1 thouuht
ttuit 1 was Kiirely lielai; ent il) two liy
the lni'liit. Hut I was not. nml t was
pulled out after n while mid got over
my Henre. That niiuiI Mhere I win Is
now worth millions of dollars, nud I
miih llleiT.lly drowulnu In jjnlil. Ii.it It
wasn't any fun, I ran tell yon."

ftlxtr Horns lii nil (Mil Wll.
Michael Sti'paulck. n Tollsli luliorer

employed on Hie farm of John Owcuk
lit New York Mills, spent three days Pi
nil old well nml lives to tell his oxpo-I'll'iiee-

Mr. Owens sent Stepaniek to
Cook for so. ne stray entile. When he
failed to return a search was made f ir
the man, hut uo truce of him was dis-
covered until three dnyn nfter. A
boy Heart IiIiik for nuts heard some
inoniix coining from nil opeuliiK In a
lirush heap. Theu came curses, and
thp boy went to n nenr-h- y farmhouso
for help. Ira ltetts, John I'roMSinan
aud Ceortre Yoiumer acfompanleil the
hoy to the spot nml found the iiiIssIiik
Stepaniek In the liolinni of a tli'tecu-foo- t

well. Stepaniek wn too to
ttiljnst u repp nlitnit liiinsilf, nnd Belts
nnil ('I'o.'sniiiu lon-eret- l Younser l;ito
the well. Stepaniek, almost union-scions- ,

wiih liniileil out nnd taken to
Mr. Owens's lumie, whera he Is kIowI.v
recoverliiK fro-.- his terrible expe-
rience.

Stepaniek nnhl, tlmt In iiiuvliiiitf for
the cattle he utarteil to walk over

pllo. Then he fell Into the tic- -

Berted well, and fur several minutes
liH war Kt uii tied. There were nboiit
two feet of water In the bottom of the
well, ami there he Mood for over sixty
hours. His cries for help brought no
assistance, ond he wns unable to climb
tip the slimy rocks. Stepanick's hands
were badly lucerated and his mind was
ou the verso of totterlim. His jsootl
physical condition nloue caused him to
nolil out as Ioiik as he did

Thu well, was on the old neynolds
rarm. lears una a house stood near
it. nut it was torn down. Old hoards
were placed over the well mid then It
wns by iirush. Its exist
enee hn 1 been by those liv-lm- j

In the aelshboiiiDod unt:i Stepu- -

uick ren luio it. .New York Sun.

I.lTtily Flcht Willi HMrt.
two .ew York huuters. V. ', T.ow

and Joshua Sands, nud a friend. Au-
gustus Schneider, of Xyack. had n ties- -
pernte light with two hears at Clara
Vllle, N. Y. The hunters had been uf-te- r

putrldttes, mid when the noou hotii'
came sat down to ent their luncheon,
A good sized hear cub tumbled down
ani3Uf them from an overhuuglDg spur
of rock. Almost at the same moment
the mother bear aud a nearly growa
youug hear were upou them, how
luizrd bis gun and seut a charge of

small bird shot Into the mother bear's
eye. f he went down, but wns quick-
ly up nnd nt him mriiln. With nner-i-Iii- k

aim Irfiw sent a charge Into the
other pyp, nnd hastily slipping n Mother
shell Into Hip mm finished her by n
chni-R- In the throat. The claws tore
his trousers ns the bear fell.

The younger bear pursued Schneider
and Sands, whose guns hml been left
some distance nway. Sands reached
the guns llrst and ran back to his
friend's assistance. Ills first charge
tore the nose of the bear, and his sec
nml lodged In Us foreleg. It came on
nnd In strike him. At Hint mo-
ment Schneider poked his gun over
his friend's shoulder nml stopped the
bear with n chin-g- In the ten lie of
the forehead. It fell to the ground
nml ShuiIs Mulshed Hie brute. All three
men were more or less scratched. The
cub escaped.

Altflt-kei- l hf m llrritn.
"I've hunted everything from grny

squirrels to grizzlies." kiiIiI a veteran
riilltulclphht sportsman, "nnd the near-
est I ever came to being seriously In-

jured by any sell of game wns one
time when n wounded bird attacked
and tried to kill me.

"I v.ns a boy then, nnd went down
In n creek that flowed through my
father's farm to watch for u mink. It
was early In the evening nud n blue
heron came mid sat wllhlii tempting
gunshot. I knew It would spoil my

bailees at mink to shoot the bird, and
t didn't intend to do II. but khlllke I
raised the gun and took aim Just to
see how I could kill It If I would. I
lowered the gun and then raised It
again. lOvery time. I raised it I would
touch the trigger gently. After a
while I touched II too hard, the gun
went o IT. nnd I started Inward the
liei-ou- , which was wounded.

"I thought It would be n good
scheme to catch Hie bird, nnd slurted
to do so when lis liill phot out like n
sledge hammer nud struck me between
the eyes. When I cnuie to iny senes
II nas dark, and II wns several min
utes longer before I could reinember
where I Mas or what had happened.
A II It hiiiili'i- - mid the bird would
have killed me. I shudder even yet
when I think Mint would have been
the result If the bill had struck one of
my eyes."

flow liner Vrlnnnera Ktrape.
Pu I'looy, so far as It is known. Is

tin. only lloer prisoner tu Itermuilil
who has succeeded In obtaining his
HbPl-ly- , although several stories nre
told of prisoners evading the vigilance
of Hie guarils In Hie prison camps nnd
escnplng to the main Island.

In making these iiltcinpls the liners
prove themselves to be extremely en-

terprising. One imi ii under cover of
darkness made a number of breathlug
holes tu a big packing rase which.
with Its cover knocked off, wns lying
ou the beach. The following morning,
during the bathing hour, he succeeded
til latmchliig this, and managed unob-
served to e;ct bis head Inside It. He

1. nl taken Hie precaution to knot a
piece of cord through two of the
breathing holes In what had been the.
bottom, but as It Hunted was the top
of the box. Holding to thin with one
hand he swum along with the reced
ing tide go Idly that to the guards It
appeared Hint the packing rnse wns
being cnn-it'i- t at random ou the waves.
It so happened, however, Hint the en-

vious eyes of n sailor on one of t lit

British gunboats fell upon this box ns
it drifted past, nnd wood being scarrt
he obtained permission from an otllcer
to drag It aboard. One can conceive
his amazement when he found beneath
It a living Boer: Pearson's Magazine.

Turpou I.eapa Into Boat.
Floyd Conyer and his men, of Ccdnr

Key, met with a peculiar adven-
ture with n tarpon a few night ago.
While sailing nlons there wait ii sud-

den splash In the Miller nnd a heavy
object fell on the deck, which proved
to be n tarpon, between tlve nnd six
feet long. After striking the deck It
gave niiotliei- - lenp ami struck the sail,
which knocked It back upou the deck,
and, into the hatch way, where they
succeeded 111 capturing It. The negroes
were frightened nearly out of their
wits. They thought It was n uiermahl
or some horrible sen serpent, nnd were
nlriost rendy to desert the ship. Jtick-sou- r

Ilk Tlnies-Uuioll- .

Horseshoes Quit ltent.
Ail niicieut ceremony took place nt

the l.ii'V Courts, says the London
when thu King's ltouieinbriiucei'

(Master 1'ollockt Sat in the Kcfei-ee'- s

loom ut the Luw Courts to receive thu
quit reut services from the city of
London for two hereditaments of greut
untlqulty liehl by the cliy from thu
C row ii. The payment Is made for nu
estate colled "The Moors," in Shrop-
shire, and lor n teuemeut cnllett "Tho
I'orgp," which mice stood lu nt Clem-cat'-

Duties. The City Solleilti.' (Sir
Hcuiewood Crawford) appeared to
make payment, nnd the Itefereo's room
was crowded by u number of Interested
spectators, this being the second oc
casion upou which the paymeut ha
been iiinile in open Court.

The Solicitor, having read the clty'a
wui-ruu- t for the payment, laid before
thu Itemeiiibraucer six horseshoes and
sixty-on- e nails lu neat parcels us puy-f.ie-

ou account of "The Korge," Two
faggots were then taken, ouu of which
was cut In two with out blow from u
"good axe" and the other by three
blows from a "peer uxe" two axes of
tUrt'ereut tpiulity belug payment for
"The Moors," The Ituiiu'Uibriiuce;
having expressed himself us satisfied
with the paymeuts, the cereniouy was
over.

The Ills of m bteiiugrapUer,'
The Swedish Minister to (ireut Brit,

nla. Coliut Curl I.'ewenhuupt. begun.

lite an a ateuonrupUtT lu the House 0t.
Nolilrtd fit- Kluitliolui.

THE "KEEP A.TRYIN' 8ICNB0ARD9

"My boy." snhl ITnrle .lliinm, "you'll soon
be idnrtiiic out.

To drive o'rr lifp'n Inn rostlwny, unit oft
n hit of doubt

Will punirle vnn rompletely, In which
yon'ile brut iiirni

Of tiriitieliin wnvn. when rnnd fork out,
n the re im liiieil to do.

Fitch benid Hie equal minks of wel'-wor-

travel, lilte us not.
And so. one's iinih'rideil vliicli he'd bet-

ter r!niie to I nil :

Put I lime Inii-nei- Hie route, my liny, sin!
thus nnnli I'll rotifpss

The 'Keep inl'iiiri1 mark Ins
hightrsy to niciri.

"Succens Is such s nretly town -- to reach
It. sll men strive;

You'll find the ernn-tl- . thonoli. growing
less the tort her on run drive

For fnsnr, seeking shorlt-- i cuts through
Dilly-dall- Une.

Oet to far off the highway that they find
it ne'er again!

You'll be sllnred. aa on ynu go. by finger- -

pouts that snv
Take Chance's Hoail. pnt AYeitingvilte,

It's far the better wny:'
Bui I this safer route tvonld f.tin upon

Tour mind lmpre
The 'Keep igiilmiirtl mark the

highway to itirre.
"The road that runs thinv.h Willing- -

Till haa propeH l.iuhl nnil fair.
When firat vou atnrt. but. further on. it

leads through swnnip of cure.
And, after that, you'll have to climb the

weary hill of debt :

Then, still beyond, there inonn in view
the tollgate of regret.

And so, my hoy, when starting on the
road of life, alone.

The route vour t'ncie lliiain chose I tmt
vou'll make ymir own.

And need his plain directions, if you'd
ouite avoid ihitrews:

The 'Keep ' signboards mnrk the
hifihway to success."

Itoy Kiirrell (Jreene, in Success.

'flint life, indeed, is ahoit,
Konr tellers testify.

And half of life ia "if."
Three-fourth- of life are "lie."

-I- 'hilHilelphit I'imoii!.
"An umbrella Is the I adgc of

worldly preferment In the Orient."
"A subtle reminder that worldly

Is easily lost." Detroit Free
Press.

"Miss Holler says she thinks she
will hnve tier voice tried." "Well,
If she does the verdh-- t 111 be guilty
of murder in the llrst degree." hiladelphia

Bullet lu.

"Why, gentlemen:" cried Hi" nfter-dinne- r

speaker tragically, "what
would this mil Inn be without the
ladies?" "Stag-nalloti- . of course."
luuruiui't'd the Cheerful Idiot. -- Judge.

A ffigler's better Hm'i t lio mini
ho never liitiith a Int.

To liiugii at nothing' liett-'- tiuin
lo twirry over r.

- rhil.iilelpliia Press.
Jones (referring to the pleasant

faced lady who had Just passed).
"Ah. iny boy. I owe a great, ileal to
that woman." Brown "Indeed: Who
Is she'" Jones "My landlady." Tit-Bit-

"An did O'Brien have n good
wake'" asked liiift'erly of Mulligan,
"Did he'" replied Mulligan. "Shtire.
nu' if he'd been nloive to injoy it he'd
a thought he was bavin' Hie toiine
of his life." Judge.

She (liullgnantlyi "Why, talk about
women! The ordlumy man baa
un enormous capacity lor scandal!"
He "Yes, nud the capacity of the
ordinary woman Is so small Hint It'a
alwaya running over." Brooklyn Life.

"I wonder why the young men are
so shy about culling on Miss Buiin-Comb-

Is It because slit Is such a
singular kind of girl?" "Not nt nil.
It'a because her younger brother are
so formidably plural." Chicago Tri-
bune.

Mra. Murphy (to her husband, excit-
edly) "Kun. run for the doctor, Pat.
The child bus swallowed the half
peony you gave him to play with."
Mr. Murphy "Oh. keep your mind
easy, Bridget; It was u bail one, uny-way.- "

Tlt-Blt-

"Can he cook?" Inquired the
proprietor of the restaurant. "Cook?"
echoed the culler, who was rooting
for a friend out of a Job. "Can he
cook? Say, I've seeu tlmt man make
four squab pies out of one old
pigeon!" Chicago Tribune.

"Yes," aald the haughty young
woman, who was a Colonial Damn as
well aa a Daughter of the Itevolution.
"my fell at
Bunker Hill." "Ice or hanana skin,"
inquired the polite young iiiau from
Milwaukee. Ohio State Journal.

"Sir!" exclaimed the legislator who
had been "approached," felgulug In-

dignation In the hope of a raise, "how
dare you offer me this gross Insult?"
"Pardon me," replied the lobbyist,
who knew his man. "but this offer Is

absolutely net." Philadelphia Press.
Citizen "Madam, why do you per-

sist lu punching ine with your um-

brella?" "I want to make you look
round, ao that I call thank you for
giving uie your seut. Now, sir. don't
you go off nnd stiy that women
haven't uny unttiuers." Modern
Society.

"Doom wl' thai lloo."
John Heury Alexander, who ran the-air-

lu Glasgow, Kdluburgh. Dum-

fries aud Carlisle lu the lust half of
the nineteenth century, had, like a
good uiauy a high
opinion of himself. Heuce he wua
politely atyled "Alexander the (Ireut."
Due night during u pluy he had to
Ure a gun at a bird, the discharge be-

lug followed by the fall ou the stage
of a stuffed bird. Alexander tired, but
uo bird fell. Slinking his list at the
"property niuu" uloft. he muttered lu
audible tones, "Doou mT the tloo.
uiau, doou wl' the doo." Aud by aud
by, amidst shrieks of laughter, there
.irnmwii t i.H th. airum ofI,doth" or iJifc-eo-

I
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Plumbing, Gas Fitting, fcc.

:o to rin--:

KKYSTOXK HARDWARE CO.

Where you fan get reliable work by competent
nutl experienced workmen nt moderate prices.

A full line of (taf Fixtures, Lamps, Tubs, Closets,
Instantaneous Heater-- , Ktc, kept on hand.

The Only First Plumbing
Establishment in the Town.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE CO.
f.n' i t l nt iLiiiMi.

V I I K IXS U HA TvTOK.

Ilrookville I'.-t-. Since 1S7M.

12 FIRST-CLAS- S COmPANIES.
JOHN' TKl'lHiKN. Solicitor, KcynoMsrillc, I'cnn'n.

Just as

They Grow

FRUITS Right off the Trees

VEGETABLES Fresh from the Farm

FISH Wriggling from the Water.

FINEST CANNED ;N THE WORLD.

10 VARIETIES IN TIN AND GLASS.

JHI. "W. !looit. Reynoldsville, Pn.

HOTEL MoCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

Thu leading hotel of ths town. Ilcadquiir-ttr- a
for commerctttl me n. Htnm linat, fre-bu- a,

bath rooms andclosnt on evary floor,
ample rootna, billiard room, telephone

Ac.

itrxxx: il
renrrrrrt

YOUNG'S
PT ATVTTMr; lii

MILL
You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors n
in all shades. And also an r

overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, .$.0,000.
Surplus, 15,000.
C. Jlltchell, Freslstenl)

Utou .Tlr lei land. Vie Pre. I
John II. ttaurher, 4 aaliler.

Director!
0. Mitchell, Scott McClelland. J.O.King

John H. Corbett, O. E. Brown.
O. W. fuller, J. H. Kaucher.

Doea aneneval banklnf business and aolletta
the aecountaof merchaoU, proteiwlonal men
farniera, mechanics, mlnera, lumbermen and
others, promliloit the most careful atuinuoa
lo the biuinens of all peranns.

liate Deposit boxea for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

EVERY WOMAN
BoBMtttnM needt ratlabl
mootUi ragulmliBtf miiintm,

rn nrr a to

vVa PENNYROYAL PILLS,
A raifrnipt safe aa.1 certain la raeult Tberea
ne (Ur. t'oul'aj uTr dUappulat, il.00 par iMa.

Tor .ale bj H. Altw. Itoka.

The United State produce, a
much, borax aa tha rent o( Ut world
oomblned.

KtXDS

Class

The Finest Canned Ms hi h World

40 VARIETItS iTVLESIN TIN i, CLAH

BOFFflLO. ROCHESTER i- - PITTS80BBII !T.
CONDENSED TIME TABLE

IX KKFKCT NOV. 3, 1'JOI.

NORTH Hot Nl.

UASTKaK TIME. 14

A. M. P. X. p. Ji. p. .

ritmhuix ) t 4 10 10 0Allcftitny j i

ltntu-- 10 12 A 51' It
J'ralvillo ft Vi 1 .'.J
WkhI Monfirove. 211

j'no :i:

my ton rt .'rll I X 4:1

I'miXsiiilawnry r' a. m tu I'. l. 7 :vi I
'unxsiitaxviicy iv r i i, II lut I 7 I a

nitr It m X 5 001 7 1 .v.
V. A M. Jiiiirtiou. r. asii x is;

imiiri Ii u:ii is - !i .Hi! H I.'), "i'
KiUs crwk 6 mi .li f7 i 47i I 1 1:'

n ii. t 10 tV'. a vn
KldicuHy 7 Wi 8 Ii.. 3 IK
J.ilihwmtmrK 7 III 1 M 4 1C'. 3 W
Mt.Jfwcit R im. s r 4 II
Now ton at in A fflil.

Brmllonl Ar Vi ;i 'in (J (Kl . 4 is)
A. H.A. m. 1. . p. yi.

BuIThI'i .Ar. 11 . jti"i:1.JJJ
8 4j

Arrlvo A. U. p. y. p. m. P. M. ' A. W.

Aitdirtonal train leaves Hu;l,'r lor Piitixsutaw
m-- 7:30 A. M. daily, pxcvt amiddj-a- .

HOfTIf POfNl).

FASTPKM TIMll. 1:5 :t S 7

A. A. M. A. M. i P. M. P. M.

Korhtmter J:j. tj '' 0
iliilTiiln . ... .. .L.'. .... .'. . MMt al'i' ID li

f" A. M V. m7 p. jTI"?.
Bra.lf.inl Lv. t 7 1J 1 1 l U 4i
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ArrlTe. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. a. j.
Additional train leaves Piinxsiitawuey for

4.35 p. n. daily, except miiKUtya.

CI.EARFIKLD DIVISION.

TS' a.uii-itu- riue.
P. H. p. a. ArrlTO. Leave.
' 1 Bfyiinlilnvllle tl"i'aii 1 Ufi ,. . .rails t.TfUa. t .W

a an ia t.'i!.. 1'uUohi
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Daily. f Daily except gunilay.
Trains I and are solid Testtbulisl, with

and reclliilug chair can, tUeate cars dally exoepl Rumluy.
Trains 'i and 7 have Piilluiun fHeepera between

niithtloaud 1'ltUUurg, and KucheMtur and Pltu
burg.

EDWARD O. LAPCY,
Ceueral rUiwnicf Agent,

( Font N. r. J.) Jtocaeaier. 3. Y.


